
Feed Molasses
0KO I ALL CATTLE LOVE IT |M

deduce your feed bill this winter 
»y one-fourth per head. At the same) 
imeimprbye.your stock.
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On Earth Peace. bers will need to hand their yearly 
fees and other cntribrioii ti Mr.

Clause iv was adopted, after many 
warm and tsidsr eg.vetsiim of sym 
pithy with Dr. Siwver and appred 
ationa ol bis chtrader and worth. 
Che presi lint n l â'cr;tvy wire ap 
pointel a c> u nl»i; t> drift the re
solution called for by the eland.

Clause v wh alopted, together with 
a resolution thit a committee be ap 
pointed to pr.-teat the result of the 

at. and a resolution was pissed, choice to the C>aicit. Toe ballot ré 
was subsequently presented suited in tb * c i > oa of Mr. A M 

Of Thom IS. ol Berwick A com u it tee 
- —— - » - “-------- -- R.y

t. The cooperation of all of the 
krs of the Alliance is asked in 
ht ol this movement.'

results. The payment to community 
organisations of a part of the service 
fee will, it is expected, give a per
manent stimulas to the hiring ol the 
beat stallions that rosy be procured 
and, at the same time, promote the 
development ol a comprehensive move
ment in the interest# of this important 
national industry.

Stated briefly, the scheme ia as to!-

CONSUMPTION TAKES 
HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE

4i

Chlldran
1**01* Punch

Judge of tlie pewtonete heurts of men.
Godot the wintry wind end snon^ 

Take beck the blood-et»lned yenr Æf.
Give oe the Christ rone that we 

No stir of wings sweeps softly by; ■
No sngel comes with blinding liglW 
J|h the wild and wintery sky 
No shepherds watch their lock tonight. 

In the dull thunder of the wind 
We hear the cruel guns efer,

Bet In tits gloWering heaven# we find 
No guiding, solitary star.

à

ieteher'a response to an invitation from 
rxtentive ol the Kings Cianty 
M Association for a conference 
cling the proviaion ol officers lor 
pforcement of temperance laws 
le county, your committee ac- 
P the Invitation. A meeting of 
Llliaace executive was held et 
Court House, Keotville, on the

DAVISON SNOB..

Hundreds of people 
sumption every day.

Science proves that the germs only 
thrive when the system U weakened from 
colds or sickness, overwork, confining 
duties or When general weakness exists.

The best physicians point out that 
during changing seasons the blood should 
be made rich and pure and active by tak
ing Scott's Emulsion after meals. The cod 
liver oil in Scott's Emulsion warms the 
body by enriching the blood ; it peculiarly

ib toft A
lows: —The farmers of any district, 
wishing to-Wtork for tbc betterment of 
horse breeding, by encouraging the 
use of sound, individually excellent 
pure bred sites, may fbtiu a Breeders’ 
Club iov the purpose ol hiring a pu it

But, loloathipoor Lord's birthday,
by the glory whence »heUt

a .pint

H. Lve was appointed to interview the 
Council. The secretary was subse 
quently addel to the committee.

Respiting cl tote vi the loregoing 
lommittec was instructed to bring the 
•n itter of the app>intm.»nt ol con 
«tables to th-s attention of the Council 
as a'ao the desirability of requiring 
prisoners to perform labor in a man
ner similar to that in vogue in other 
munlclpilitles in the Province.

Clause vi i, which was unanimously 
adopted, called forth same vrry etrik 
iog suggestion*. Mr. S. B. Chute 
Mid that the shim of our country, 
was that as soin as a young man was 
old enough to vote the party ma 
chine runners wereifter him with the 
offer of a bribe R:v. A H Stun 
ders said that, while there were good 
men in both parties, we made" a mis 
take to conclu le that only the rift 
raft were guilty of giving and receiv 
lug bribes. Min whose names were on 
the church rolls were implicated to 
a surprising extent. A member trorn 
Cambridge—whose name escaped the 
secretary -correctly expressed the at 
titude of the Alliance to party affilia 
tions. . He was a Liberal when he 
cime from Shelborne c mnty, and he 
was a Liberal still, but he would only 
follow Liberal leaders when they did 
right. He was charged with being a 
'Tory, ' but he repudiated the charge, 
and contended that his detractors 
were the enemies of true liberalism.

It was resolved that the president 
and secretary be asked to prepare for 
publication a statement of the floan 
dal condition of the Alliance.

P. H. Duals, Stc'y.

tary of the Liberal Association and to 
Mr. B ckwith, was as follows:

WHMVBA3, ie our opinion, a grave 
injustice has been done in the dis
missal ol Mr. B, M. Beckwith Iron 
tne office of stipendiary;

AMD Whrrbas, steps are being 
taken with a view to induce the gov : 
eminent to reinstate Mr. Beckwith;

AMD Whbrkas, the long, laithlul, 
and efficient services ol Mr. Beckwith 
demaad attention, uncool used by 
other Issues ;

Tiibsbkork RKSOLvBb: (i) That 
we appreciate the action of the Liber
al Asaoclatlon in asking for a eon'er- 
ence respecting the enforcement of 
temperance lawa; (a) that we ask the 
executive of the Liberal Association 
to use their influence for the reinstet- 
ment of Mr, Beckwith, and, (j) that 
after inch reinstatement we shell be 
in a position to suggest other names.

W.etruat that this action of your coni 
mille» respecting a difficult question, 
will commend itself to the'judgment 
of the Alliance.'

organizing under and adopting the Sla t*
Constitution and By lawa and cos- ■ tritwttf a"! »|* 
forming to the various Rules am 
Regulations governing this grant, 
may psitlcipate in the Federal Assis 
tance given to such clubs. This con 
sisia in paying practically 25 pe 
cent, of the service fees on a guaran 
teed number of mares.

The Exception: —With a view to 
the breeding of remotlute, the portion 
paid by the Live Stock Branch to 
Clubs hiring suitable thoroughbred 
atalIlona shall be 41 per cent, on all 
mares except thoroughbred mares.

For the booklet on Federal Assis 
tance and all other Information ad 
dress the Dominion Live Stock Com
missioner. Ottawa, Canada.

tot Strong, with a Berce, o'ermaeaerlng will.
Where sheltered homes and rains be 

#he flihts through dark and desperate days:
the watcher* on the sen 

•he guards the Channel's narrow ways.
Through Iron hall and shattering shell,

Where the dull earth Is stained with red,
Fearless she fronts (he gates of Hell 

And shields the unforgotten deed.
So stands she with her alt at atefec.

And battles for her own dear life.
That by one victory she may wake 

Borevermote an end of strife.

from stupefying drugs.
It.

C opy tor now adr .rtiaemente will be 
received up to Tho» /day noon. Copy for 
chuiigee in contrat - advertisement» must 
he in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements In 
J insertions Is not 
turned and charged 
tidered. **

issuer is mailed 
‘until a definite

What Is CASTOR1A mrgest that it would be well if health 
officers could be permitted a freer 
land in ordering anti toxin at public 
xpeuae for the famtl'ee or perrons 
n modetate circnmatarces. Physi

cians. when cal'ad in each cases, are 
naturally reluctant to order ao costly 
a remedial agent until sure that It is 
necessary and it is then olten too late 
for its use to be thoroughly t fleetive. 
The object 01 the Wealth Act is to 
diminish the prevalence of preteotible 
diseases. To this end it ia essential 
that the beginnings of communicable 
disease# ahodld be attended to prompt
ly and effectively. When such a dis
ease becomes epidemic the coat to the 
public at large as well aa to individ
ual sufferers ie Incalculable»-# 
avoid, even at considerable coat, the 
danger ol ita reaching such a stage, 
would be in the interests of the strict 
cat public economy. In the State of 
Mteaachusetla and lu some other 
states ol the Union anti toxin ta sup 
plied at public expense, whenever 
tecesMry, to tich aa well •• poor.
*Of typhoid fever there have been 

tevcral cases, route fatal. Middle 
tged persons, in excellent good 
health, have contracted the disease, 
and have died fro at ita eflecta. In all 
these cases there has been careleas- 
neM on the part ol some one. Tha 
principal source of typhoid infection 
ia Impure water supply. Open wells, 
into which the surface water of the 
vicinity drains, are still in use. It is 
•till a custom in some parte to keep 
the milk «wot by keagtiagAh* 
in the well. If a drop of impure 
water enters that creamer, typhoid Is 
liable to develope among those who 
use the milk. In one instance, my 
attention was directed to a private 
water supply. I urged that ita uae 
«hould be at once discontinued. 
Those authorised, however, were slow 
to act, and

CutorU Is s harmless substitute lor Castor Oil, Pare- 
eorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It IS* Pleasant. I* 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotta 
substance. It* age Is Itl guassntee. It destaeya Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It eures Diarrhoea and Wind 
C0U0. It relieve» Teething Tronblee, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

- The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yÿ Bears the Signature of _

1 which tho number 
Bpeoiflsd will be son- 
for until otherwise

This

jnue ta received and all amer* are paid 
it full

Job Printing la executed at this office 
io the latest styles end at moderate prices.

Report ol Temperance Al
liance Meeting,

The Kings County Temperance Al
liance met at Forrester Hall, Berwick. 
Monday. Jan. hth, at 1 o'clock, p, 
in. The President, Mr. E B. New- 
combe, waa in the chair. • Prayer was 
offered by Rev. P S. McGregor.

The report of the executive com
mittee .waa, on motion considered, 
reed, end taken op clause by clause. 
The report waa aa follow»: -

JLcssrÆssarts
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipt* for «une are only given from the 
office of publication.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
J. D. Ohambbbs, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Moose :
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p.m. 

gy Close 00 Saturday at 18 o'clock

* Tired Out Kidneys.
Kidney troubles are ao frightfully com

mon because the kidneys are so easily 
upset by over work or excess of eating 
and drinking. Cure ia effected not by 
whipping them ou to renewed effort, but 
by awakening the action of liver ^qjl 
bowels by the use of Dr. Chase's Kidney 
Liver Pilla. Tirs rests fclto kidneys and 
makes them well. ILokaolie and urinary 
disorders then disappear.

The Kind Yon Bave Always
4P

nd to

%
In Usa Foi» p 30 Years ‘Yon will be pleeaed to know that 

sufficient money has been collected to 
meet all bills in connection with the 
Scott Act Repeal poll,for which theAl- 
liance aaaumed responsibility. We re
commend that Mr. W. B. Porter, who 
waa treasurer of the coeventloe hav-

P08T OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
OrnuB Hooaa, 8.00 a. ». to 8.00 p/'m. 

Oi Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor Clone at 6.06 
a. m.

'We have learned, with deep re
gret of the eerloua aflVctlon of Dr. 
B. W. Suryet in the almist total 
loss of his sight. We recall the 
•pleadid service he rendered the Al
liance before hie removal to the West, 
end we leel that he merits and will 
have the kindly remembrance of 
every member. We recommend that 
a committee he appointed tq frame a 
resolution conveying to Dr. Sawyer 
our deep appreciation ol hia efforts 
in the Interests of moral reform, with 
aeeuryeose of our sympathy for him

1mE ■ ■ ».
‘'tr.‘agreement with the custom fol- 

IlHhl for some years, it becomes your 
Ém1 to advlee the County Council re 
«MRing the appointment ol an In- 
•peptor under the N >va Scotia Tern 
petite ce Act. We have resssoa lor 
MHving that the Councillore are dla 
petftd to be guided, to a large extent, 
mHfehat the Alliance deal res. We 
■■amend that a ballot be taken on 
GHble names to be recommended, 
SH|he reeult submitted to the Coun-

Proieaalopal Cards. The Glorious Days.
When we think of the supreme 

•ecrifi e with which the Belgian# 
ruined their beautiful country by 
opening the dykra and thus check- 
Oiled the enemy's movement elftng 
the coast; ot the superb gallantry 
which ell have manifested in the 
great fight for Ypree—notably the 
Indian contingent and the London 
Scottish Territoriale; of the stern self

^ re * . . . control with which the French people —

yjl‘*yyr.
"fLTa„: .-10.,», ,-t “•

a - . .. . entire aelMsilty with Ib. Bmphe io B«k«ltb In the office, horn which he
univerwey Are. circumctanoee of no littia difficulty, then wee dismissed. A petition hea been 

---------------------------------------- ------------ 0,e"t,!2^«r,!,V “Ü,U7 •uoo®“-of th® prepared with this end in view, and le

M. R. bllioto ,K
Wo mo.t on. .od .11 b. eh«tt pi.Wtid to Premier Morn, before
h . bem oi.so to uc to u. tbc J»y». J the next ngoln MHloo ol the le«li-

rDENTISTRY. Health Olfleer's Report.
To the Warden» and Connclllora ol 

the Municipality of Kings County:
Gbntlkmbn,—In submitting my 

report as Health Officer for the year 
now closing, I am glad to give/the 
assurance that thç educational \ work 
ol the Health Act ia every year be
coming more effective; and there ie an 
increasing trend towards Improved 

that « more earnest 
and Intelligent desire Io prevent the 
development and spread ol con
tagious disease Is generally mani
fested.

I regret to aay that there have been 
during the year an unusually large 
number of cases of diphtheria, scarlet 
fever and of typhoid In regard to 
those fliat named 1 would like to ex
tend a word of caution to parents.
During the aumtner when children 
spend so much time in the open air, 
the incidence of these diseases Ie not 
felt aa if la in the luclement months 
of the year when the child'a powers 
ol resistance to disease are weakened 
and when children are, to a greater 
extent, brought together In schools 
and in their own homes. The germs 
which, ordinarily, might be thrown 
off, make the child their prey and big 
closer contact witji hia companions 
renders him a source of danger. The 
after effects of these diseases of child
ren are very serious and many a per- 
■bn goea through life with defective 
hearing or disease ol the kidneys, or, 
perhaps, a tendency to tuberculosis, 
which could have been avoided by 
prompt aud$>rop*r treatment of the 
dlwesae in which it originated.

In any case ot acre throat it ia the 
duly ol the patenta to act promptly.
If Inexperienced or unskilled them
selves they ahould seek the advice ol 
•ome one who knows and every doubt 
ful caw Hhould be treated as il it 
were known to be scarlet lever or 
diphtheria until the contrary ia 
proved. The use of anti toxin will de 
no harm in any cate end ita prompt 
administration aa a prophylactic or 
preventive on the ft ret appearance of 
symptoms of throat trouble may pre 
vent the development of what would 
ether wise prove to be a case of dan
gerous and pertwpa fatal dlwaro. If ‘You've heard, I suppose, about 
this precaution were universally taken Mrs. W'a husband being killed • 
it ta safe to say that (seal cases ol 'Yee,' said her friend, 
diphtheria would aeldsm be heard of. ought to have got over it by

In this connection I would like to waa iu the Boer war '

lng in charge the matter of the intro
duction of the Ni S. Temperance Act, 
be appointed to the office of treasurer 
of the Alliance lor the ensuing qnar-

Kxpreee west close at 9.36 v m. 
Express east close at 4.06 p. 
KentfWeekwe at 8.40 p.m.

K. 8. Obawuy, Poet Master.
Dr. A. J. McKenna
Gradual» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfrille.
Telephone N©. 43.

Gas Admikirbxid.

1er.'
O HUAOHM».

'Owing to the holding up ol the 
prosecution of offender* against the 
provisions of the N. S. Temperance 

unfortunate dlemteeal of

Barrm Oxvucu -Rev. O.O.). Ostia D.

MBD„

§lpfili|
p. m. Tb. If Man Bud swti on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of seeh 
month at 3.46 p. m. AU asst* free. A 
cordial welcome is extended toall.

L> Obuboh.—Rev. G. W.

of LIMIMSMT Co., LlMirso. 
have used your MINAKD'H 

or the pant jj year* suit whilst I 
occasionally used other Uniment» I can ealely 
oar that I have never used any equal to your*.

If rubbed between the hand* and Inhaled fre-

brulae*, aprnlu*, etc.

Dartmouth.

the third M. 61

nlW.lt will never fall to cure cold In the head 
,wwnty four hours. It I* aluo the beet forA.B ,M.D.(Harvard)

Office at reekUmoe of lata Dr. Bowles. 
Telephone 88.

Office Houret—8-10 a.m„ 1-3, 7-8 p.m.

two ciwa of typhoid, one 
ol them fatai^roanlted.

When conditions auch as I have 
referred to exist, it should be the 
duty, ol any one knowing of them, 
to endeavor to secure their removal.

BîBrti’as

EKj&trSSBtaSSâSE53»

J. O I.RHUR,

Many women with disfigured complexions
never warn to think that they need an occasional cleansing I 
inaidt aa well as outoid*. Yet negleet of title inUmal I 
bathing shows itself in epotty, and «allow complexiona-aa g 
well aa in dreadful headaches and billoueneea. It’s because , I 
the liver becomes eluggiah, and waste matUr accumulates I 
which Nature cannot remove without aa»l»tanco. Tha beat g

ej. a. aoscoa, x. c. baxbv w. aoecex, ll.s

R0SC0E & ROSCOE The health officer has the power, un
der the Act, to Ntncdy auch condi
tions when brought to hia notice.

I am, gentlemen,
Yottr obedient servent,

P. N. Uai.com, Health Officer. 
Aylealord, January, 1915.

anniuch aa the N. 8, Temperance 
provides for the special uee ol 
Iblea under the direction ol the 
Ictor, in the enforcement of the 
ire recommend that the Council 
^ked to appoint constables in 
ferions communities, who shall 
eftil in the enforcement of tern- 
ice laws. '

Federal Assistance to 
Horse Breeding.

The progress that has hern attained 
in the past in Canadian horae hired 
log has been due largely to individual 
effort. To the few who have done «0 
much lor the advancement of the in 
duatry every credit la due Through 
the lack, however, of concerted action 
and co-operative meaauree on a large 
•cale amongst the breeders, the busi
ness baa not prog teased aa rapidly aa 
could be desired,

The want of proper orgaoizdtion, 
except In the more favored districts, 
has prevented the larroera generally 
from securing and retaining the ser
vices of good breeding si ret. In a 
majority of sections, breeders wishing 
to grade up their horses are lorced to 
uae whatever stallion may, by chance, 
stand for service in their district.
Many of these are faulty in confor 
mation and lack in quality, while 
others, though ot better type, remain, 
either through insufficient patronage 
or because of failure to leave colte, 
btit a single season In each district.
The fact also that there baa been no 
systematic adherence to the use ol one 
breed suggests another reason lor the 
lack of progress in the breeding of 
high class nnlmala.

It must be recognlKcd, further, that 
the owner ol a valuable hbrwe, alter 
paying lor maintenance, Insurance, 
interest on investment and the ex
pense entailed in the collection of hia 
fees, baa frequently little left for hie 
outlay, particularly in the districts 
where be has to compete with grade 
and scrub stallions standing for ser
vice at a very low lee. As s result, 
really high class stallions can be 
maintained only in districts where 
the breeding of horeea baa been given
•arlous and progressive attention. This le n cheerful letter from Mrs. husband la conductor on the Wabash

In view ol theac considerations, the i>«oook, und It should bring joy to Hallway, siutea i—''i waa quite run 
MlQl.lcr ot Airlcttltar. prop*. SLRBUfJBr “ "" ,h"
enter opoo a policy which may serve "nd *1®®P|®**n#" A^sa spoils. Believing thle to be the result 
to pin» tb. hotM b,«d,„, tndu.tr, SUBPSW
to C.Did. In . poiitloo coinp.f.ble to »"a »'• lb- bin- W «■ ».y Uml tin. nu.llrl,,. ,lld me »
th.t which i.h.. .tt.i„.d I. o«. ■varf

ssjrh r- assiBtifc
ter and take cour-
age, for ahe hea wBffiMNHRv
proven that Dr.
C h a a •' a H 
Food la a

a Am Alarm sm. solicitons. 
NOT AN! ms. MTO. 

KBNTVILLB, - - N. S.
_________ Onsos. — Rev. W. H.

sasoas'w
ENGLAND

ill

G. PURVIS SMITH
M.B.-O.M.s Edinburgh

00UU6T.
Ooneultation Hours: 10 a.m. —18 .noon.

8 p m,— 4 p.m. 
Telephone 163. 

Westward avenue, WoUville. N. H.

rertedy la Chamberlain'• Stomach and Liver Tablets, which 
stimulate the liver to healthy activity, remove fermentation, 
gently clean»# the stomach and bowele and tone the whole 
digestive system. Sure, safe and reliable. Take one at 
night and you feel bright and sunny in the morning. Get 
Chamberlain’# today—druggists 26c., or by mall from

Fell in at Feint.
Mrs. Edwin Ma tin, Ayer's C iff. Qua .. 

writes: 'Before using Dr. Ohaae'a Nerve 
Food I waa in a terrible condition.t are convinced that the need for 

, reform work in the county was 
greater than at present. In 
to gain or tetalu pow.-r. the 

Ine elements in both parties are 
I with each other in the uae of 
means to corrupt the electorate. 
1 let ua be reminded of the pur 
If the Alliance as act forth in 
lonatltvtlon. This purpose in- 
i not only the correcting of the 
»( the liquor heblt and traffic, 
|eo the evil ol unrlgbteouanese 
[Civic and social affairs. We be- 
Lhat umlghteons partitenehip is 
lent evil which blocks the wheels 
ml retorts. But just aa we ba
the need wee never greater ^#0, 
1 Other bund, arc we convinced 
(ffi lail ience of the Alliance waa 
Jtrooger. If we can succeed io 
K ffforta, in piecing principle 
party and private interests, we 

see good men and women j tin 
^Bas ia ever Increasing 
effiüvaad one alter «noth r ol the 
Krtg* la the body politic, heeled. 
ifÉMgd must be more end more 
efttibr the right kind oi men in 
l^tHative and executive offl:ea, 
ur efforts to influence our gencr- 
Ij^ffireeept and ex impie muet 
toted by the wisdom that comes

:
- ■*».

0HUBCH OF 
Jim»', l'in» O „ \*Monday Exoaptcd. Ckamberlala Medicine Company. Toronto

H|Milla would com# ovor me and I 
fall to the flotir. 1 could not 

sweep without fainting. Dr. tihaae's 
Nerve Food lias ao built up my aystum 
tliat I can waait and do my own houae- 
work. Your medicine cured me 'wlien 
doctors hud failed.

-
waited *

For fox feed Old hones, cows and 
ealvee. Oaah on delivery.

MoOomnxll & MacOhxuoh,
^ wïïRSSi, n. %

in t

andUeaeher oi Bible Claes,'tite

heartily wel-

Kav K F Dixon. Rector

sLoi?:i^

On.All Phone 93-11. All the work was mapped out fo, 
the new charwoman, but about the 
appointed time ahe arrived in tears.

'My poor 'ueband wee shot in the 
battle,' she arid, 'end 'e'e passed 
away. '

The employer waa all sympathy, 
gave the widow the bajf crown ahe 
ought ti> have earned, and did the
necessary work heieelf

The next day ahe met the neighbor 
who recommended the women, and 
•aid:

WANTED.
....*

Belt Hides, Hone Hides, Lemb 
Pelt., Veal Skin.,

1
■. rh !

AW, all «
. abov

sh 'But she 
now. Ite or To log

— ope '

The Joy of Good Health
Is Now Experienced

II nail
both

ati
be
ftt Nervousneaa, Dizzy Spoilt and Sleeplesanesa Are Now a 

Thing of the Paet
Bl dlacueelon, clause» t, 
m adopted. Mr. W. K 
erefore treasurer of the 
1 there are outstanding 
fifty.dollars the mem-

It

Alii
irt of many a reader 
Dlaar spalls

bill

S I :

Britain end other Buropesn countries. 
It ia believed that by encouraging the 
organization ol breeders' clubs and by 
enabling such clubs to piocure the 
service* of good breeding atallioqs 
under favorable financial conditions, 
the assistance in thle direction can 
beat be provided. The encourag 
of community breeding will, net 
ally, of Itself, be productive of uae!

writes:—"Dr. Chaee'e 
ne me » world of gc
xi'ssVim ■v#
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BECAUSE!!, Values for CashThe Acadian. Municipal Council.

The Municipal Cutfncll ol Kings 
County met at the Court House.Kent- 
vllle, on Tuesday, Ji 
'at io o'clock. <»J 

Councillors all pt/k

. :■
Kvlling "Regal" Fl<>ur is the very easiest thing thnr ^Loy 

merrliant has to do these days. “Happy New Year”
1915

WOLFVIlLB, 1*. S., JAN. 22, 2915.
rj 12. 1915.

Editorial Brevities. BECAUSE!!tZ The War
den. T. H. Morse, £«q.. in the chair.

The Warden 
Council. He referred to the unsat is 
factory state of the assessment law 
*od suggested that a change io the 
law might be made, under which a 
general assessor might be appointed 
for the whole Municipality and one 
assessor for each ward. This should 
assure some degree of uniformity in 
the assessment Continuing, Mr. 
Morse urged the aJvisibility of amal
gamating the three poor districts of 
the Municipality and the erection of 
suitable buildings fvr the care of the 
poor and for the harmless insane

Toe mi notes 01 the April Term, 
1914, and of special terms held Sept. 
8:h and 28th, were read and coo-

Read letter from C. A Pitriqiin, 
Inspector under N. S Temperance 
Act, drawing attention to the provi
sion in the Act that ao Inspector 
ehmld ho'.d office for ose yeir from 
the date ol appointment. As bis ap - 
poiutmeot dried from S.-pt. 8tb, be 
tendered bis resignation in order tbit 
the Council might be io a position to 
appoint ao inspector at the January 
Term, as usual

On motion of Councillor Campbell 
the resignation was accepted.

The report of the Health Officer, 
Dr. P. N. Bglcooi, was read and 
adopted. A resolution was passed 
that the newspapers of lhe county be 
asked to publish this report. It will 
be found on the first page of this pa-

We are offering a lot of goods all over our store 
at special prices during January and February. They 
are seasonable goods and the prices are low.

There is» slight decrease in the num
ber of leprosy cases io Canada. The 
Lazaretto at Trscadie.N. B., bad six
teen patients on Jan 1st and 24 at the 
aame time last year. There were 4 
deaths, 2 admissions and 2 said to by 
cured during the year, jp the hojpff 
ta) at Darcy Island 00 the Pacific

It is acknowledged by the bent bakers to In- the most kuL- 
isfactory bread flour now made In Canada, and

tfly addressed the

z
Keep your eye on this space 

for bargains this month
BECAUSE!!

Six pieces all wool Dress Flan
nels in good colors, regular 50 and 
60c. price for

White FlannelçttÈguarantee that if the quality 
»ry the purchaser's money is to In- returned to 
minute's di-lify' or unnecessary questioning,

REGAL f|l0T7R4s sold with 
a money back guarantee.

Every barrel is sold with a 
is not satisfactx 
him without a A special line of good heavy 

English Flannelette, regular tac. 
quality, selling in five and ten yd. 
ends for

Coast, there are now 00 .cases.

JANUARY 25c. per yd.
The people of Leamington, Oatsrio, 

have sent *fo,ooo to the Belgian Re
lief Fund, *5.000 to the Red Cross 

to the Patriotic Food,
Ready Made Sheets

10o. per yd.3 doz. Hemmed Sheets, 2 yds. 
wide, soft finest good cotton. This
is a bargain at

making *20.eoo in all, from a town of
less is 3.000 inhabitants. Learn 

sets a fine example to other 
cities sod towns. Its women are also 
making Urge contributions of socks 
sod other materials for the soldiers.

R. E. HARRIS & SONSini
English Sheeting and 

Pillow Cotton
75c. each.

;
Phone 16—11. ;

40 Women’s Blouses
in Embroidered Lawn and Voile, 
Sailor Blouses, Middy Blouses, 
Flannelette and Flannel Blouses,all

the service, which bad doubtless prr ; port of children lient from this 
cipality (*163 36) wat read and Sheetings 72 and 80 Inches wide 

at 35 and 40c. yd. Pillow Cottons 
40 and 4a Inches wide at 20 and 
aac. yd.

Some Interest is manifest in the 
civic election, the date of which is 

approaching. A largely signed 
requisition has been presented to Mr. 
C. 8. Fitch asking him to accept a 
nomination for the mayoralty. Mr. 
Filch has given excellent service in 
the Council in past years and should 
make s good offl Hal. We understand 
be has accepted and there will not 
likely be a contest. R quisitions have 
also been circulated and largely 
signed for Messrs. J. E. Hales, F J. 
Porter and A. M. Wheaton. Mesare. 
Hales and Purler were members of the 
Council last term. Several gentle 
men have also circulated a paper for 
Mr. A. V. Rand, whase card appears 
to another place io this paper and 
«peaks for itself.

vented damage that would have coat 
hundred* of dollar» rep «in

Conn Bill moved that the bill b; 
ordered paid.

The objection was taken that there 
was no fund under the control o| the 
Council-from which claims'for *ucb 
service could be p «id. Action on the 
iu itter was finally deferred.

Bill of Geo R Pineo lor land taken 
lor change in road (*io) wae read. 
Committee on Kudi aid Bridge», 
through its chairman, Court Wood, 
reported that the road had been 
changed a>iue fourteen years ago and 
that Mr. Pineo waa entitled to pay
ment for land taken Ordered that

Bad Kates Struck OR* 

Ward County 
1 *6402

to 50 
I 74

5 »9»3 3 75
5 *9*4 3 96

fhPERA
W. M BUCK,

HOUSVoir 1 
*17 40 V-r

English White Cotton

- , JUMAOBs.
WÛLFVICU A__Cashmere Haïe13

The
Beloved Adventurer

v,v 10 dor, Women's Heavy Seam- 
less Rib Cashmere Hose, all wool, 
regular 30c. quality, now

A special lot of fine Long Cloth, 
regular 1 ac, quality, selling In ends 
of five and ten yards for

4 001 5»' 7
.60 44

4 35

18.48 ,
*4 54
13 62 . 4*6
SECOND DAV,

Council met on Wednesday, 13th, 
Read report ol Commissioner to lay at 10 a m Councillors all prerent, 

out rord along waterfront In Canniug Mmufea of proceedings ol previous 
(deferred from April term) Damages day read and approved, 
claimed, *90 \| A Delegation Jrom Children’s Aid

Mr. Wick wire, the solicitor, at»te I H >ciel.y, Dr. A J McKenna, Itev R 
that access bad been gained to pub F Dixon and Mr H Stall», addises- 
lie documents, Jhncli were not— but ed the Council relative the work' ol 
should be -via tbe custody ol the of that society.
Council. These documents "showed Dr DeWitt was heard in itfsrence 
that tbe road in question had been to proposed Municipal ,Sanatoria
laid out some fifty years ago and land 
damages fully paid Resolved, that 
no further action be taken.

The Committee appointed to con- 
er with the Committee of Temper
ance Alliance rendered report. First, 
that the Alliance bad recommended

9
3 fit io 00
7 art 34.00 lOo. yd.I2th Episode _ 40e. pr.

FATES TANGLED 
THREADS.

7 y*

Remnant Table full of Good Values.the bill be paid.
per. eeThe report of Dr. W. H. Hattie, 
Provincial Health Officer, on tbe 
poor farms ol the Municipality, waa 
read. It criticized severely the Corn 
wallia establishment, that ol Horton, 
unfavorably but leas severely, while 
that ol Ayfesfotd received faint piaise.

Conn, Campbell discussed the re 
port, atioogly advocating amalgama

J. D> CHAMBERS.Monday, February 18th
“ACADEMY PLAYERS"

Newspaper Space.
The Ottawa Journal, under tbe 

above beading, aays editorially:
•Kvery newspaper meets iooumer 

able appeals to help worthy purposes 
by giving not merely news of them, 
but Irequeot additional free notices 
which, if desired by business concerns 
would be recognized to be advertising 
pure and simple, and be paid tor as 
•neb. The plea, of course, which ie 
generally accepted by newspapers—is 
that the charities of churches con 
cerned don’t aim at private profit, end 
have very little money anyway.

Os tbe other band, newspapers 
would like tbe public to recognize 
more than the public does that every 
line of newspaper apace represents 

tactual cash to the newspaper io co.ti 
bat every free notice of a charitable 

or religious oodertakiug is simply a 
straight subscription equivalent to 
money from tbe newspaper. It is 
gratifying, therefore, to find a plain 
statement ol tbe case from a source 
not affiliated with any newspaper, 
Mr. B A. Moore, ao officer of tbe 
State Charities Aid Association of 
New York, told a Charities Confer
ence at Philadelphia recently that tbe 
newspapers deserved more credit than 
they commonly rtce 

The addreee way 
the first North Atlantic Tuberculosis 
Conference. Delegates representing 
seven of the K istero States were there 
to consider ways and means for work 
of tbe general work of tbe National 
Association for tbe obtaining of funds 
for tbe general work of tkc National 
Association for the Prevention of 
Tuberculosis.

èu

IT IS POSSIBLEContinued on Page Three.

The report of Auditor» 
and adopted.

Read letter from Supt. of F, luce- 
lion, suggesting tbe advisability ol 
increase in per capita rate of tu ition 
lor schools.

A letter from Rev. F. H. H als, 
Secretary of Kings County Temper 
ancc Alliance’was read, asking Coun 
to name a committee to con «nil with 
Committee of Alliance regarding (1) 
Appointment of Inspector (2) of Con
stables, and (3) ol the best method of 
providing labor for prisoners in the 
County jail.

Councillors Bowlby, Campbell and 
ifficbols were named to constitute this 
committee.

W. H Robinson and M ii. Baker, 
Justices ol tbe Peace to act in matters 
relating to Lunatics in Ayleslord, 
wrote, asking attention of Council to 
case of Aubrey Weltoo Referred to 
Committee on Lunatics

Read Report of Chief Fire Ranger 
showing deficit of *201 86. on opera
tion» for tbe year. Ordered that 
amount be paid by tbe Municipality.

R*d Report ol C. A. Patrlquin, In
spector under Temperance Act»; D. li
cit, *712 21. including salary (*500 ) 
Councillor Campbell moved its adop

Coun. Bill objected. The Report 
was unsatisfactory in that it showed 
no results financially or otherwise 
More liquor is sold in the County now 
than ever before, but the report shows 
00 fines collected and no convictions.

Coun. Gaul said that now the li
quor business wee completely in 
the bands ol people unable to pay 
If tbe traffic is to be kept under, we 
must be prepared to pay lbs bills.

Tbe Supervisors of Public Grounds 
In Cornwallis reported that they had 
sold ‘Parade ground' at Town Plot for 
*500. Expenses *91 45, leaving bal 
ancc cf *408 55.

In re propoaed change in Parker 
Road, Ayleslord,Conn. McNeil moved 
that tbe report ol Commissioner Arcb 
Foster, condemning tbe proposed 
change, fyled at the April Term, be 
adopted. Carried.

Read petition to clore road from 
D. A Rillwsy toGisperesu. Prayer

Tbe Alteration io Bise Mas Road, 
in Ward 14 L K Patterson, Com 
roiselooer. was approved, proceedings 
confirmed and road established.

In re proposed new road from W«l§ 
ford Street to Pleasant Valley Road

Sovereign Cure 
for Rheumatism

for a few more puplla to be received In

Pianoforte, Voice, Violin or Art
«Acadia Seminary Conservatory ol Music 

and Fine Arte
hut prompt action will lie neoewory.

The most skilled Instruction nt the hands of well 
trained and competent teachers.

only one Kidney Remedy m, Uiu 
world for her—GIN PILLS.

"Oin Pille. I know from pc.mil

aÿsusxstOKsm
In on y form. I wee cured b> ilir*. 
aller month» of Buffering, I wig

llioremit tlmt I run well te-dny. I

Q:S7/Sdili%4i;u:$

A M Tboma*. of Berwick, sg In- 
'pecto'; second, that no action was 
taken in re the appointment of Con 
stables; and thud, that it was pro
posed that male prisoners, undergo 
ing sentence should be placed at labor 
on the highways under proper super
vision. The Report was laid on the

Reports of Trustees School Lends, 
Cornwallis and Horton were read and 
old died I y lad.

Reports of Overseers of Poor for the 
tUrre Township « were read Corn- 
Willis askrd an as«e»sm«nt ol *2000; 
Ayleslord *1200; Horton *800

Tne«e icporis was adop ed. lively 
discutée 1 taking place over Ibat Irom 
Cornwallis. Coun. Bill spoke strong
ly regarding the methods of the Over
seer. The 8. P C. Ins been com
pelled to interfere and n quire that" 
c illdien receive belter care Co Id- 
r n going barefoot in the winter had 
b.*en supplied with loo1 wear by char
itable neighbor < The condition* at 
the Cornwallis poor I inn are a dis
grace to every reddent ol the Town 
ship.

Ciun. Word drew Mr. Bill’s alien 
tlon to the statement of Dr. Hattie 
and others, who h id ex «mined and 
criticized conditions at Cornwallis Poor 
Farm that the be it care possible, un 
der the condition*, is take 1 of the in
mates of that institution Coun. Bill 
intimated that Inspectors gentrally 
saw malteis et their best,

Coun. C impbell moved, seconded 
by Coun. Meek: Resolved, that in the 
opinion of this Council, tbe three 
poor districts of this Municipality 
should be amalgam «ted; proper bous
ing provided for our poor and for tbs 
harmless insane of the Municipality, 
and that a Com 111 ties should be sp 
pointed to work out d.tails and report 
■t April Term.

Alter some discussion action was 
deferred to the following day, when 
an amendment was moved by Couoe. 
Bill end Nicbots to tbe effect that tbe 
oosideratlon of tbe matter be deferr
ed to April Term and that Council 
lore gets in touch with tbelr const! 
tumts through public meet tags and

the Township ol Cornwallis

PIANOFOBTE—Mr. Carroll C. McKee, Director 
Misa Kthola Front 
Mian Helen Margaret Norcroaa 
Mia# Katrine MecKenzie 
Mr, David Maneely 

VOICE-Mra. Cora P. Richmond 
Mina Eleanor P. Banda 

VIOLIN-Miss Beatrice Langley 
ART—Miss Laureatine Bailey 

ELOCUTION-vMina Zaida Gaines

GlaPJtt» A BARGAIN
AfOPtlytYSKl With a strong, dou

aire Im-csum they act directly on 
tile K it I ii try a arid lihuhler—««.tiling 
nml hailing the in flammed t; ■•sues, 
ami neutralising uric acid.
Trial traitmeiit free—regiil-.l else. 
1 Mlc. a box, 0 boxes for 88.f'1 — 
every box sold wllli our spfl 
gimrnnlee of satisfaction o 
InmU. hold in the Unite, 
under the mime "GINO"
National Drug and Char 
ol canada. Limited.

/>s

lx,||<
tlokli

a good quality

99.76 CASH
for two weekn only at

Woedwaa'e Furalture 
•tore, WolfvBle.

ivt-d. feti
delivered before 9

Evangeline Rink
HOCKEY! 1| 

TO-NIGHTI
CRESCENTS

'
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THAT USTs
We, said Mr. Moore, speaking of 

those engaged in the various branches 
ol organized charity in New York 
State, do aot aak the stationer U> con 
tribute tbe paper we use. We do not 
aak tbe owners of buildings we occu
py to contribute our quarters Bui 
we do aak the newsgeper# to do tbe 
equivalent by giving us apace wbicb 
ia money to them. He went on:

Boy apace. Advertise your woik 
as business bosses do, and you will 
get tbe beet publicity in tbe world, 1 
have seen city editors receive each 
morning high stacks of 'publicity 
matters' -Wbicb countless organize 
tiona want them to print for nothing. 
It ia not fair. All sorte of propagen-

ZSnRaHWlflP
2 l.lr’prl™'11" *'* "" b*‘ lh*1 “*11 b* I"”1"*1' «nid at

in Uiu
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Our ClIARANTU with every Bottle.

ACADIA PHARMACY
DOMINION RT

A BTMM8H11

DOMINION1ATU 
VAHMOl/mihew 
BOSTON «YADUOCTMI w
- » Y va.LAND OF E

WoUvllle-Çlm
Uorreeted ,to ,Jan. 1 fit h,'' Mlf>. WOLFVILLBhie V

tttt —
Lbavimo. ' L

Express for Truru and Halifax | ifl a m. 
Aomin fur Halifax p.nt.
Ex prase for Truro and Halifax 4 If» “ 
Kxpreaa for tit. dolu^and

A worn, for Annapolis i l.iio 0 
Kxpraaa leaving at II 61 (Lmi'crnu 
Kantville with 0. V. H/anuh tr 
gaport,

Not moo
rr * *OUR SINCERE THANKS

ee

diets are flooding tbe editors with
tbelr matter, and they wonder why U 
ia not printed. Tbe newspapers can 
aot afford to print it, And a jain. it 
ia not news. We have adopted an 
other method in New York. This 
year we will print 118 half page news 
paper advertisements. We will get 
into the news columns only when we

— swpe

Kin To «II our many 
«tended to us during the 
yeer, 1915, we «hell endMVt
«eeief

the
■Aauivi

Express fmm.lHK®) 
Amoin from Amiapol 
Kxpraaa from V-mnoui

“ “ I
Jfia.m :

y
liter of Counci 11 '’news. m. m totap

ïïz. rR- „
Pow.r wee h«.„i He eut.d Hut 
the roid, ee I,Id out eroieed the rell 
<ey et e meet leMoe.nl.nl piece .ed

..................................I,* •*•»«•<' *»
r..t .2.1 On

upon b. re-

A
- th“0^ulo°lh"‘ *" ..pert it 

meet
«

, 1er «I wei ,
dl. end Nicboll were eem.d ee2S.2•1

* * 1
the he
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Acadia Collegiate & Business Academy
•STM YEAR

A Residential Day School for Boys
Preparation given for ^Diversity Matriculation 
In Arte, Science, Engineering, Medicine, Ac.

Business department
Courues arc offered in Btenograply, Typewriting, Bookkeeping 

and other Commercial Hubjeota leading to Diploma.

▲ Lewie and HmuiNNT Btafv of Tbaohum.
Bond for a Calendar describing Courses and giving Prices. 

Address Pwnoipal W. L. ARCHIBALD,
WourvtLLB, N. B.
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Municipal Council.:e ian.
►h Mien’s Tan 

Military Boots
19151886Jpr tuberculosis patients.

A petition for new road, Centrevltte 
to Upper Dyke Village, 
referred to Committee on Roads and 
Bridges which later reported favorab 
ly. The report was adopted and 
Arch Foster appointed''Commissioner.

Bill oi A. M. Thomas, $38.73, 
serving notices issued by supervisors 
of Public Grounds, Cornwallis, was i
read. Supervisors Chlpman and ~ jUldCHlllgS,
North were heard. It was finally
decided to defer action to April Term. X IOUl%

Appointment oi officers for Munich «
pality. Townships and Wards were <*HC1
made. The several Councillor* fried IMIacaI Paryn
lists of persons nominated for the IflOcSl Dttg S
latter, which lists were approved and : 
the persons therein named] duly *
appointed to the offices to which they JuU8l» l}6 ÎT66 
had been nominated. Among Muni-
cipal appointments were: Auditors, 11*0111 110168 8X10
Harold Northup and Geo. L. Thom- I
son; Solicitor, H. H. Wick wire, K, 0l06*H*
C.; Health Officer, Dr. P. N. Balcom;
Inspector N, S. Temperance Act C.
A. Patrlqnln; Rnglneer Ditches and 
Watercourse, W. H. Woodworth.

Overseers of Poor were reappointed 
in Ayleeford and Cornwallis; In Hoi 
ton Adalbert Cold well was substitut 
ed tor F. B. Coldwell.

WOLFVIUUB, N. 8., JAN. as. 1915-

WANTED!readandTNew Advertisement*.
---------p

We extend to all the Compliments 
ofthe Season and Best Wishes for 
a Prosperous New Year.

AeeHoo
For Hale
H. K. Boni 
Opera Houw 
0. H. Borden 
Mail Contract 
A. J. Woodman 
Evangeline Rink 
Acad» Pharmacy 
Box Packing of Apples

Z
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Just the Boot v 
for this weather.

heavy
•r lac.

Jlocal Happening*.
OPERA HOUSE

Prof. Haanay will occupy the pel- 
pit of St. Andrew's church next Sun
day at bqth services.

The regular meeting of the United 
Mission Study Class will be held on 
Monday evening next at the Baptist

The Y. W. O.T. U. will meet at the 
home of Mrs. H. Pineo, Main street at 
7.80 Friday evening. A Urge attendance

f

1.

Made in Tan Oalt at - $5.50 
“ “ Tan Moose at 4.50

This season’s showing includes
a Black Wool

Livorno Cord 
Espagnol Cord 
Corono Coni 
Modena Poplin

Silk Warp 
Ravenna Twills 
iVoliska
Ottomans Royal 
Baroda Crepe 
Eudoras

and

HAND MADEes wide 
Cottons 
20 and

Cremona Twills
Colored Cyntalla. Broche Royal, Tenby Figure, Scalby Jaguar 
and Ratines; Serges, Cravunettes, Satins, Black and White 
Checks and Stripes.

f. L. Harvey
Crystal Palace Grocery

Te-eieHT
This is the beat allThe postponed annual masting of 

the Btw* e? t rade will be held at

teXSEST*’'’**" “0w
The neat sewing meeting for

Ask to see Priestleys ’

J. E. HALES A 00., LTD
i0k' ■ kmBoot for the farm or 

street wear.

Very durable and easy 
to the feet. Fits like a 
glove. None better to 
wear and are water
proof.

Cohoon was earned in place of N. 8 
Bishop.

Asacseors appointed ware; Ward 1,
Geo. Kerr, Harold Kinsman; «, Lean 
der Woodworth, Aubrey Borden; 3,
Albert Rennet, Joe. Hurtle; 4, H 
Uleley, K. W. Coogdon; 5, Harold 
Fianey, F. H. W. Fiakwlck; 6, D.
Mac Donnell, D. Nellorth; In Corn
wallis, P. lnoee; 7, Jae. Gertridge,
Fred Ella; 8, 8. A. Bowser, Geo.
Bishop; 9, F. O Curray, Walter 
Hutchinson; to, S. F. Banka, Spur 
gabs Bowlby; 11, B. H. Saunders, C 
Gaul; ia, W. B. Seltrldge, F. W.
Foster; 13, R. Harlow, Geo. L.
Webster; 14, J. Forman White, F.
Saunders.

The resolution authorising a tern- . ~ m . . ..
po..r,lo..„..pM«d; ,h. amount &.£!

was $6000 Instead ol $5000 as formerly, vpauing on Monday, 86th, sud dosing on
On motion, P. Innea wee heard lu Sturdy, 80th. 

tetercncc to M I. th« uJLtoLtttiri, IwtoL, .iil

ment books regarding bla pro- give instruction st this School, I 
petty. He also spoke forcibly re- As the attendance must ueoeeesrily be 
gardiag tk. Imperfection, of the ays- *ttWd> wi“
tern of asaesliseat and urged the ad- v p. j, 8HAW,

Proviuoisl Horliculturmt, 
Truro, N. S,

rf Seam-
ill wool, the Labrador Mission will be

held at Mrs. Gao, Fitch's Tuesday, 
Jan. afith, at 7 o'clock. The Boy Scout*.

,A Mother's Social will be held In 
the Baptist church Friday afternoon, 
Jan. 29th. Program will be given in 
Tan Acadian next week.

In the senior patrol leegve the 
Uuckooe will play the Otters on Sat
urday morning from 9 to 10 o'clock.

This game will decide the ebam 
plena hip as the Cnckooa detested the 
Wolves 4 to 1 sod the Otters won 
from the Foxes: score 3 to 1.

This evening the competition In 
Knot Tying will be finished and 
Kim's game will be started.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
lues. WOLFVILLB. 

Men’s furntshtnes 
house Furnishings

THE
ClothingDry GoodsTk. Well,III, boy, play their flut 

game of hockey for the season to
night when they crow sticks with 
the Creecenta, of Halifax, at Evan
geline Kink. The game should be a 
good one and well patronised.

Loer.-About Dec. gut, a money 
purse with small amount Inclosed. 
Would finder please leave word at P. 
O. Box 194.

Bishop Worrell has appointed Rev. 
R F. Dixon Rural Dean of Avon, he 
having beta nominated to the office 
by the clergy oi Kiaga and Hants at 
ita last meeting in December. Bishop 
Worrell holds a confirmation in 81. 
J hue church March nth.

“BELOVED
Mr. end Mrs. Buoe Norman and 

family wish through Tm* Acadian to 
thank those Who by kted expression 
ol sympathy and helpfulness, have 
aided and comforted them during their 
recent berevement In the sudden call- 

\ ing away of their son and brother.

Lot of Boys' Reefers at so pet cent, 
discount. J. D. Chambbus.

Is.►

k

Box Packing of Apples.TRY A PAIR. AT F. O. GODFREY’STAKE THE 
BABY OUT

iy \

4M»
You will find a complete 

line of Xmas Goods
Carving Sets, Note Paper, 

Aluminnmware, Flash Lights, 
Etc., Etc.

1 Don’t Forget the Place.

C. H. BORDFN These fine days in one of 
ouruice

Baby SleighsWQLFVILLE. option ol a system under which one 
asaeraor would value all the proper
ties lu the county, thus securing an 
approach to uniformity,

A bill of J. B. Coleman, Jailer, for 
the board of prisoners, bad been refer , 
red by the Committee on Accounts to, 
the Council. Many of the perçons 
named had been Imprisoned by order 
of the Recorder of the Town of Kent 
ville end it was claimed that he such

Shampooing, Face 
and Scalp Treatment, 

». w.bit.r, b«i., u.ooid* oi -Manicure
K.ut villa, .«ptelM U.l tka u,.W*r'““,IVUI e 
ol.upport ol criulD.lt >UI m.ltei, lk>wx AT

Mrs. Melanson’s
of maintenance of inmates of the jail 
was boro by the towns and the mue 
lotpality in proportion to their tea 
peettve property valuations. That a 
larger number was seat by the Town 
of Keutville, then by the Municipal
ity was true, but few of those to aeut 
were residents of the town. They 
were generally visitor* from the 
country districts or trempa, com 
milled out of charity, no to speak. It 
seamed unfair that the Town should 
beat the full cost of maintenance In 
cam such as these.

On motion the matter wan referred 
to the Committee on adjustment ol 
loint Service, to report at April Term

Concluded Nest Week, IpH

Ing 1Our Popular Bahy Sut urns, 
finished red, with reversible 
handles • • - $1.80

No. V132 Sutiuu, nicely en
amelled lu dark red, with steel 
handles and runners $2.70 

No. 1162 Sleigh, extra 
large, finished golden oak, red 
or green,upholstered to match, 
your choice » of reversible or 
stationary handles $5*85

No. 1168 SlvIOH, is a dan
dy, red, green or white, up
holstered in silk plush $9 00 

Bovs' Slxd* and Steering
Sun ana. ,

Write for Catalogue.
We pay freight ou orders 

ting lo $to or

Annual Meeting.Personal Mention.
. iCwuj^fkjmato tkiadeperteMMitwin b« su* The aeaual parish meeting of St

Mr W. 0. Arohltedd, Jr.ol WoMyllk 7“ Mi ITU new • .tud.ut at the McUlll M«llcl '• ** ch“cJ ,< 7 3°'
M_. roetbi pr..ld.d a.d than WM • Mr

u _ . , _ . . , _ attendance ol parlahiou eraconslderlng
Mra.H.hd.olB.rwIek, .pant Sun* e,llhll. Th. r.cl.r

d,y In towo, vliltlag b« daughter, ,dd„„. Tt, fln.ocll,

stofomeut was received and passed 
>ad as satisfactory. Messrs. Percy 
Brown and Geo. Htcklng were elected 
warden* and Meeers. R. Creighton, 
U. S Crawley, R. W Storra. Geo. A 
Prat, C H Burdeo and T. L H vvey 
vestrymen Messrs R Creighton mid 

jo. Cow le were elected delegates to 
the Synod with Meesre. Storra and J. 
D Sherwood an substitutes. A hearty 
vote of thanks wan accorded Mr. R 
Creighton, the retiring warden for bin

___,__ „ , , , . . valuable servie* during the past two
Mr. Clamsoa Kennte I* n atudnnt yeaMi Votes ol thanks were also 

I* the Academy business course this passed to the Sunday 8chool|tesehere 
term and the choir. The meeting closed

with the benediction.
W* Jwkwu 1,11 lut 8«turd.y loi ___________,____

AUCTION t

-FOR SALE.
v.:A Hone, weight about l»k>, good 

worker, lu good condition.
Apply tv

0.0 BROWN, 
Qreeuwluh, King* Uo , N S.

»-».» i

I.

UN Out You* F. O. GODFREY■Ued lion 
ind Ilraee 
roug. dou-vwm
ud quality

CASTORIAWe ere autheriied to teke entoerlp. 
«I0M loi U» Dxuxxatuk loi toe 
deye, e> y je. p« year, 
to eell et .toi* tor Iketr

■Start Right by Buying Right
a special low offer, sud everyone

IH the The Best Clouds, the Bent Price, and the Best Placeshould lake advantage of the oppor
tunity to secure thin epleudld pub 

J. D. Chambers.
Al » IS HERElioatloo,sr McKenna Block.

Qa*P*psau. Our Grocery Department in stocked with uew goods, wv - 
buy in large quantities aud sell at the lowwt posaibleprices.

FLOUR ' FEED
Complete stock Orauite and Tinware:—Oiauite Mixing 
Pans, Rice Boilers, Sauce Puna, Pqjato Puts, etc. Beat 
quality Tin Pails, Creamers, Wash Huile.s, Milk Paus,etv.u

ADVENTURER.*’ VERNON & CO.Military Wrist Watches
Strong and Reliable 

$3.00 up, Guaranteed

tfn, Ov«rco«ti and Kaalaw a. aa 
par oaal. ofl al ). D. Cuauataa. Furniture and Cnrpeta. 

TRURO, N. S.s Red Crw Work.
Liai ol article, an, forward from 

tke Red Croea .oelaty for two wa.lt.. 
aodlaf Jaa. iAlb 

.1 Mil pajama, 
aa pra. bedaoek. » .
67 rnuHl.r.
44 pra. aooka 
i.k.|«a»a 
«4 pra. wlttoa.
14 pra. wrlallato 
4 at. kUaiatai 
4 badakirto 
a cholera balte 
I dressing gewa.

Th. Tea Hoorn opened by lin. J, 
Billet Smith 00 behalf ol Ike Had 
Crone Soolrty, opoood I. Dooomhw, 
wkloh hu been rtmolog lor tout 
web». bM prend a .UCO.il,

■he will opead two 
will atady the aprlagTmontki 

fMhlona la draeamoklog.
Ur. Bdwhrd », Davtaon wlahu, 

Ihrough Tub Acadia*, to .stand 
llooeil .ratltud. to tka many Meade 

tad by letter, have 
alky aad klodoeu 

teat, aad

Ladles Wrist Watches OROOKBRYWARBTo b* sold st Publie Auction st the 
prsmisM of A. D. DORMAN, Nswton- 
VILTM, ou*fao-

Dinner Sets from 8 oo to $33.00, Tea Sets from 2 30 to 
$13 ou. Toilet Sets, Pitchers, Fancy China and OlAssware. 

l.itgary Hanging Lamps. Parlor Lamps. Hall Lamps.
Monday, Jae. 28thId St HKHBIN'H SPECIAL for men aud 

boys. A watch worth having. From 
$A60to $18.09. Bold uudveu coutravt 
with the Waltham Watch Vu.

who,
At l O cloak

to htm l* 
for the 1 The following.-1

iiSrySi nys
HeMem, la self 
Valve* ; ft tons 1

g.—i Mars, tlw veers >W;

Hay; 4 ton* Htr>w, more or lew; I Heavy 
Team Wagon, 1 LkhtWego»; 1 Sleigh; 
1 Disc Harrow, I Spring Tooth Harrow, 
1 ope-horee Plow, l one horte Mowing 
Machine, half interet in Ihrenhin* Mu 
oh lue end Kngiue; 86 biw. Oats, «1 bu* 
tiuokwheat; I Hot Bobsleds; 8ft bus Po- 
tetoes; Cream Hoparator; Daisy Ohara;

HARDWAREI» h.r l..°

'w'0r ■ t
Up to date Shelf aud Heavy Hardware, Horse Shoe*, 
Horse Nails, Caulks. All sizes iu the celebrated Never 
Slip' Horae Shoes. Yours for 1913 business. ,

Health Wrecked Through 
La Grippe.

IT USMREALLyLKAV*» TUB V 
UUUILITATUD AND AM «AIY

Tim to oTuea vxuum

J. P. HERB INCARD.
' Expert Watchmaker and Optician.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
RANGES

th* Ratbpaybm ov th» Town 
OF WOLWILLR:

To
V Town of Wolfvllle.«ÏK'd?.t.pl.«.oTt;“to»o at Wollvlll.,

■.quilling my couwat to be aomlu ■

aum of »to da which amZa, htoÏT Jgfc»-

_____ ='«4d. «a» aaj above ,11 Mpeeaea. „ d«, bound to «wde to ihla .■r.-aas.'ss—-
I you elect me

STOVESOne of the foremost medics! 
says: 'It Is eetoolsbtng the i 
of people who have been ortg 
health for years after aa attsc 
grippe or influer xs. ' The real 
irom this disease, which sweep 
Cansde every winter, is dgrln 
vsteaeoce, when the chsrei 
symptoms, the fever, the cats* 
headache sod the depression ol 
pain away. Grip leaves bel 
weakened vital power* thin 
■impaired digestion aud ov< 
tlve nerve* , .i condition that

Okarn ;tsuiea; t roam nv|«rau>r; usiay < 
end other article* too uumsrou* to

Sums of 96 end under cash ; 
over that amount unto mouth* credit with 
approved security.

J. D. MARTIN, Auctioneer.

Omcte ok Town Glk»k anu
THUAMI'HKU.

Dry Goods
Department.

5toto3b4.te»,,f5;
upon which the veto* will Iw levied lu 
and fur the said town fur the prouvât 
year 1016, ho* been Hied hi the office 
of the uuduiwlgued. the Town C lerk, 
and that the «aid roll le open to the 
in«l>eotiou of th* rate payera of the
U And further tok. notine that any

roisaaii ashe
vUliu* ili'it- lie or It ehould not be as- 
echiavd, oç who daim* that he or It l* 

ich roll, may on

-ï ■ 
ft as ..y,,;

Mail Contractr.“

We are right to the front with sea- 
: sonable goods come and trade where 

you can get all sizes in the best 
quality goods.

r$S OanaiDan Petrlotlo 
Fund.

(Kinue Oui1 N‘rv Buanvm )

The Wive* or Dependant» of ihe 0a«- 
dlan Kxpedltlmwry Force, or ol Brlileh 
RcaervUl*, ur of RewervUt* of the Allied 
Force*, rewldent in King* County, 
on Active Hervioe, wlu> b»vu clah 
the above Fund, arc rotiuMud to corn- 
luunlcate with (giving full particular*)

J, D. WAHttKN,
Hun fiecy.TYeaa. King* County Brandi.

Keutville, N ti.

oo
M

atth. •u »..y

part, aud shall In emit 
particularly the groutuls 

3th •» to euch aeeoeaiueut. 
further take notice that If any 
assessed In euch roll claim* that 
Mom firm, company, aeeuclatlon 

a has been tuMceecd too 
been omitted from oi

ly inserted In such roll, he 
or before the tenth day of

t (n vc*pact to the assessment
WMIUUllt of th. Hid IK.™.....

mnraaœ
Jy th. ground, ol UU objw-

ttoh. It la a ooadltlon 
moat amph.llc.lly lor a to 
blood. Ur. WIIII.».' l-.nk gil 
■ tonic ..paclally .d.pt.d to n 
thl. nmd » Ih.y purify and cui 
th. blood. They toha up the n.i 
aad give vigor, .It.bglh and h.l 
to th. dtbllllund .y.t.m, h

tt•t ti™ Stew» rlor tl

ljurthsr

' i \
«»• "- b-7

>. -o p.rc.ot. dl.- Ladies' Cloth Coats,with fur valiant, wind proof $13 00 value now $12 30 
" 11 " thin year stylo,from 8 50 to $13.00
" Sweater Cuatn, a necessity now, from 1.23 to $6.00"r

•- Progress Brand Clothingr.
Howard D. Ch.g.y, ludl.o III 
N. B., My.: -Bor Mvar.l winter. 
.u:x .„i-m I w«altotk«d by I. gr 
which tell ui. weak and badly 
down In ..ch cue 1 u«d Or. 1 
Item.' Fink Pill, with lb. Mb 
Hotel «anil. L..t winter whan 

U,o»to..M .g.i. p....te.t I 
the precaution ol fortifying my 
tem with Dr, Williams fink Fills

1
. NONK BKTTKR.

For Sale or To Let 
in Woifville

Men's Suits, heavy Tweed, neat patterns, from $10.50 to $18.00 
" Storm Ulster Coats, good warm ones “ 6.00 to 10.30

■ v Cloth Overcoat*, fur collar, wind proof 12.00 to 18 00
at Woifville this let day of

* W. M. BLACK,

Town Clerk. Lightening Hitoh Hookey BootsA dwelling with X acre lot ou 
Mala.St. West. Situation oua ol 

All Modem Convenience., 
midi aa Klectric Lighting, Hot 
Water Heating, ate.

Apply F. C. Hitiotm, 
Wollvlll., N. S.

to Voters. The only boot that support* the ankle when skating.

Men's Black Mule or Tau Horsehldo, sises 5Va to to, price $3 23 
Women's Block Otiu Metal or Tau, sixes a> to 6Va " 3 as
Boys' Block Mule or Tan Horsehldo, sixes 1 to s

Come and inspect our line of Sheep Lined Coats, 
Lumberman's Rubbers, Top Shirts.

best.

vote at the 
Mayor and 

d, must have 
.. Ing frontage

târ&tc

for a.75

FOR ISLE.

w'"‘*îîr;|aaÊS ,.,„v St
AddM. MwO,

B " -
R -r: ,® - . •

If?':.

i
BéÉÊmêà. ’■ si

rtoegtfevg)
+—DressSoods

Furness Sailings.
From Liverpool.

For Liverpool.
Via St. Johu's.

Durango

Jau. 6 Quecu Wilhclmiuajau 27 

Jen. 16 Tabasco Feb. 8

From London From itXlivAX.

Jau. iaSacfyim

Dec. 20 Start Point Jaa. 20

Jau. 13 Sagamore Feb. 3

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.

\

G

PKIP

.

. >

*

■
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FOR Ml YEARS

firm'lies whose address Santa Clans
has forgotten. Yts. send them by all 
®e*B*' Von will have to spend no 
more moneydor them than

An Amazing Cure For Neuralgia
Magical Relief For Headache

F
afford But think it over ûr»t eôd 

•** ,f you cannot take them instead. , ,
Relive ae„.r.b„.hm.„^

•rmp.tby in c,nllct wlth toy Known is “Ner- y°“ -!t- yon
■boa» who «re in mrrorr end dfatreia. vlllne.” j Ner,i,i“' '• Pt'nunent,
Spend your money—tb«t will help; _____ . h doeen't meltrr wbelber. lb* ciuse
but «pend aleo yuuraell, for lb.I will The ren.on Nervillne I, iof.lliblv J* ‘p»»n> o'congerllon, «tara.» l„.
help more, A good Cbrietmns dinner, remedy for nenr.1,1, ,.,idei 1 two Î , ‘ P wi,h «*

. ...m co.t, ,„d . pile of coni eery rem.rb.ble prWlM N,„«i„, c“’‘"v'«‘"'i “P'-“ nmr.lgl._Ner 
wood, will «trengiben end wnm > po«<e..e», ■ vlllne will relieve end -prickly enre
poor body; but « brlgbi «mile. . hear- THe ... rheom rli.m, ncinkica. luintugo. «reel
ly word ofeheer. n brotherly, «i.ferly Jdr, „ * " «-«in, o, e„,.rrd j ,„d

deep of llw bind-will .Irenglben ..d " N^'lT"'"""" ,
wnrm • poo, heart Kemembe, , he of conge, lion ' f Mb *"»'■»«'«' r*«n«Hy.
poor, bomeleaa men and boya of Ibe Nervillne.........— ... . . Mb- l.rg. gocem f.mily aft, b„,.
Bread Line. Yon can make Cbrla,J.7ZIZZZ ”, ‘ .. ......™'«' Hanlfb,
maa a real ........... . rbem. I, y„„ J“,ZZl"lh, ZZ"'"I “ “ **'" *
apend you, money lor Chrl.tma. ,bu, aftorda a aar/barri , i ,h ’ 01 ,he C.l-
wlaely and ae unaelfiahly a» yon can. r to the r.' .rr!.. I ,n,. Co K i.g.ion Canada
bnl think of Ibe Maker of Chiletma.

Sat Tfiti+fi*,- m Tm

tatUBmh.
gcf from

DWiafWy enemy U FIVE ROSES floor. 
Bwwfcli not bleached, don’t

mm

A^gg* Muntob* wWt floor—FIVE
<Ud>. Wltfcy

mm
Wfrf tfc-poS.Mbm*

nvi nom is

■’« pebwn wkaaa.

; WsAtMM iitz*
MMInw âUs

/ A
I [LX

’"<««!] 0Who Can Tell?•tonoc Mcaav cm.
mmilSb*“ “***«Æ

;;p"i‘*iiv-.' do„.,b!

y'Ssa.-.Tb'S.SSsiS;
•nd I heartily recommend them to 
‘“■fh2L,‘"IUrly Feted.

^«^fon’cradît The anticipated shortage ol food- 
«««Stuïr" A P111 • “« **uff i" Europe following upon the

OEORGB McKAY. '>otbreel< ol w"r bae he<l *ome novel 
. Th* fn®rmo,,e dcmsnd for “Pruit-s- ,c1l,|Fe The Norwegian army mobil- 
f^hat^wterf^t^dïi^ ^ •-•P^.otionsry measure, and 
Kivea prompt relief |n a|j Caie, of 4'h Km* Haakon, who is
m«lg.eewio£\. Cone,fp»<ion, flour 1 bro,hcr in Isw of King George, In- 
Headaelrea,“nd“Nm!mlg(, ^’n'Tiîl d»«ln* all b.ew.

Kidney and Bladder Troublée. ne* and distillerie» by prohibiting
SoMht îu!*/ ®/°r 92 r°'trU1 •*** ^«c- the convenlon ol any grain or pot».-

d„,i„,p,b,

,ar The proclamation ulio forbade 
rll wholesale or retell eele of spiritr, 
•»ut allowed lor existing rtoclt of betr 
"> ,#c Acrid, One result is that the 
.'sristiania Liquor Sim ag has closed 
nany of Its drinkshopi and rclessrd 
Ho of lia publie hoirie manger* etc , 
from work. The Norwegian news
paper» report trial" . h 
distillers are to hand over their stock 
of grain at cost price to the 
ment a* a food for the people.

The French n- -f h .rse* for the war,Rd Join with him in spending 
hearl’ll love —Christian Herald Their age it buys at town today - 

The Deacon's bough- a motor car.
We. as a nati id, pray for peace,

Yet furnish aioewa for the frs>
From Hu rope h war» Wr court increase 

A thing lor which we dare not pray. ‘ *'>v K'ngd-mi conn ; he had for*
A'l honor to earth » prayerful sons. 'Tw«e but s form for those Who

Whose oob'e lives reflect their kneel—
prsyeis, He sold as foid for shell so l shS,

Yet, in the ranks of praying qges, At shuddering mark for bslflldrd ;
Alas, how many Deacon Hares.

The fairhlul d»ci'e team of bets f 
« Who'd served hi u Well for i,iaoy e |

[Ah. how the lust for gain betray*
1 Tile shallorv sou led p etendefs here.

Would rvery hone bin had a SOU I . 
(Shocking, to lormi.liste,

•i>)
I - make li >1 # J i i/iMent biriiw goal, 

And^nieft each earthly n eW
To tell by whom the faithful dumbf 

Were sold Into that eaitbly he 11/* 
in the world to < finie, 

dumb t.

Wojt need lor driving horses, p*yf
MsibpsHlMAii

eChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

Norway Goes Dry.

%O.i Sunday did the Deacon kneel 
And pray that bloody wars might

Thy Kingdom come, ' was his appeal, 
'And bring ii* tliouaand years of

The loud amen» ol lervenl routs e^ot £Bleaehed/ my prey.

Dave hi* petition sanctioning gra- e, 
And voices the impulse which controls 

c lor form and place.Our reverent

On Mond >y wore the Deac m s brow 
A crafty, speculative frown; 

Millennia.*1» dawn forgotten now, 
lie's driveng to the cou.itry town.

tse_ee»assê,riiere'a justice 
Ferhaps, for 

can tell?
White Ribbon News.

Woman's Cliristi*» Temperance Union 
Bret '/rganized in 1874.

Aim. The protection of the home, the 
aleditton of the liquor traffic and tl,« tn- 
ai3,’h U C’hr4rt’H fjMcu Hul* »" ouatom

tivîter^Ood snd »,uj.N»-
Bawj* lA knot, of White Ribbon.

' Watch worn»— Agitate, e#lutwte, or

Dmossa or Woltvh.ls

for sale by wm. o. blbaknby

30 DAT SALE!EATON’SThe Bargain 
Event of 
the Year

The House
ofgovern-

Good Values

1 Beginning January II, 1915, $25,00 and 
$28.00 Suits at

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S 

CASTOR I A
tSha more regularly 

you order the
President- Mrs. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vue I'reaWent Mrs, 0 Rryant. 
lod Vice President Mrs, I. D. C'iiam

Our Facilities for 
Handling All 

Orders Quickly
V are
9 Unsurpassed

ft* Vi,c# Prwident Mr*, (jw,. Kltoh. 
lUoording Seey- Mr*. W. Mitohsll. 
C//r. fleer eta rw Mr». Ueo, DeWitt. 
Treasurer Mrs H. Plneo. 

snj'saiHTsxnsars.

IVEATON $20.00 CASHPneumonia Warning. Mall Order Way I 
the more you benefit j XThe prevenlatlon ol pneumonia is 

ol the subject* that cannot too 
often be discussed.

> 40 suit lengths to pick from. Best 
workmanship best trimmings and 
any style you wish. Fit guaranteed.

I
The first thing to 

remember Is that pneumonia I» not 
esuaed by cold weal her, but in «pile 
of It. That it la the moat fatal and 
moat prevalent of winter disease* j* 
dm to the fact that the

I mc* and Arbitration. Mrs. L. lUid 
KvangaliaMe -Mm. Deo. |1„|„,,,.

. Temneranoe |n ffobbotb-sohm/la 
(Dr.) Broyn 

fllientitic Taint 
Mm. 0. Dutton.

' Î£!'.,UT,.n.*m Mr"- F. Kempton
h ' 1 ."me Mrw M Praenwn.
U. Bulletin- - Mm. louigill».
I raaa Work- Mias Margaret Rama. 
ParforMaatingan Mm. .1. K»ya.

flit' fionvenlfiiien of ordering 
l-> 'nail from EATON'* is most 
miirkml, Wlinn m corn* toMr*. KBL • AI1 of'i'Ts am handled with ilia 

Etfflk utmost promptitude, Our Mod 
RMA Order system is perfected in 
if ■'I such a way that the Innsl

5?(Mnk II over, wb niter choice 
> could one wish for than what 

>'ou have In an EATON fiats* 
logon? Tlicrolii you find ar
ticles of Unify, tisii alw 
lu'sl eholoii, iiml 
priced 
that

Miranca in Achool*
Z,reflating

power of many (wople la reduced dqg 
lag winter. Pneumonia is transmitted 
by e germ. This germ Is powerless 
to effet t normal healthy people, Hut 
when It attacks a person whose vital 
Ity Is below normal—whether from 
imprudent living, Irom overwork 
loss of sleep, worry, lack ol 
or lack ol freeb sir -it is capable of 
incalcuahle harm.

II J. G. VANBUSKIRK
I “THE CLOTHIER”

the
all so savingly 
i tills account

kiyMor

[Z •Ible delay 1* occasioned. Un 
lhe majority of oases orders srif >

wn advise ordering f ffl packed end forwarded
« Oft lo the ouelorner wllhln 

\a twenty-four hours after the 
/ receipt of earns. Look where 

r you will, you cannot find any 
simpler, and quicker 
dependable Mall Order service 
than you gel when you order 

the BATON Mall Order Way Satis
faction lo every customer Is our 
moilo, and we leave no alone un
turned to live up to our promises.

bo'ly, Send In you 
every two weeks'
dm supply most all your 
and as you 
grrmlly
sound value every 
If you have not al 
from iia
opportunity than right now, «ml 
llo'ii’ Is no oecaalon Hint most people 
will appreciate more than Ihfi, saving 
Uiluos we offer In our Hemi-Annual 

Bale Catalogue.

L. WeThe Sot's Sermon.

PREPARE FOR WINTERI Spend you will be 
prised a I the good 

dollar brings, 
ready bought 

know of no heller

r Take it from me. there ain’t no 
good In booze.

I've been against It long enough to

You gays that still have strength en* 
ough to choose,

Tske water -straight!— an' let the 
red eye go.

«xt-rciwe

or more

Ordering your Storm Sashes and Doors from usIfodlly fitness I» the surest Male- 
guard against pneumoula, and to sl- 
tam bodily fitness one must have 
proper nourishment, exercise snd 
fresh air, and must avoid excess of all 

This game of life's e herd one, ain’t kinds. f'ropl»‘t*who coddle them- 
** selves Indoors, keeping warm at the

It's one long fight from start to expense of tresb sir, gradually reduce 
finish, see! their resisting power. Htatfetlcs show

If you fight booze, that means a lot that this error is a very common
as every cold spell Is followed bv » 
rapid Increase of pneumonia

t
t V♦

FLOORING 
SHEATHING 
INSIDE FINISH ) ALWAYS IN STOCK '

•••#

H. HICKS & SONS
BRIDOBTOWN, N. 8.

It Pa^s to Buy »| .

EATON'S
H Quick, Courtcoue 

Service
more woe,

Take It from me!

semi-annual saleBooze never boosts—It knocks; it 
makes you lost 

Yer self respect, It makes 
thoughts come slow,

It gets yer nerve, it muddles 
views;

I've been egelnet It long enough to

The fun It brings is mighty quick to 
blow,

The woe It brings ain’t never goln' 
to flee;
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